
August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-
gust

¬

Flower. Well , we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to
¬

your head ormed-f Doubtlngicine into your
throat. We don't-

Thomas. . want to. The money
is yours , and the

misery is yours ; and until you are
willing to believe , and spend the one
for the relief of the other , they will
stay so. John H. Foster , 1122
Brown Street , Philadelphia , says :

" My wife is a little Scotch woman ,
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal , down to a meal but

she had to vomit it-

as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her , after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything , and enjoy
it ; and as for Dyspepsia , she does not
know that she ever had it" ®

SICK HEADACHE
IL " IPptltlTelycuredbj

theie Little Fills.CARTERS They al o relUr * DIi-j
tress from Dyip ptliIn4
digestion and TooHeirtyjITTI-

EIVER
Eating. A perfect ramj-
edy forpitzinwa.Naa
Drew lne , Dad Ti-
In the Month. Oomte-
dTo&gue.PainPILLS. in the BldsJ-
TOHPIC LTTBB. They!
regulate the Bowele.f
Purely VegaUble.

Price 2& Centes
CASTES EBDICINE CO. , NEW YOiK,

Small Pill ! Small Dose , Small Price , !

URIFY YOUR
BLOOD.B-

ut
.

do not use ihe dangerous alkaline
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin ihe digestive
power of the stomach. The vegetable king *

dom gives us the best and 'safest remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greatei
part of his lite to the discovery of this relia-
ble

¬

and safe remedy , and all its Ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters ii-
a name every one can remember , and to thp
present day nothing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for the BLOOD , for thb
LIVER , for the KIDNEYS and for thr-

STOMACH. . This remedy is now so well
favnrahlu I/nnum hu all u/fin ftaun itraft

it that arguments as to its Merits are use *

less , and if others who require a correct *

ive to ihe system would but give it a tria?

ihe health of this country would be vastly
improved. Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask ycur druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.-
ST. LOUIS. MO.-

WOMEH

.

& CHILDREN-

.I

.

r. JLc I> UCK* Periodical Pills
> rrnarrnntcd to rellero tardr , irregular and delayed
ment truutions. ETtabllrhrd in Kurope in 18SJ. Encland.-
mo.

.
. Canada , 1177 , United States. HK7. We cell this

French pill at 12 a box or three for S. We warrant
three boiee to gi e relief as above ttatcd or refund
Ihe money. These Roods can be tent per mail on
receipt of money. We are an incorporated ttoclc com-
pany

¬

th the greater part of our capital stock of $200-
000

-
already taken. Am. Pill & lied. Co. , royalty pro-

jinetoir
-

, bjiencer , la, Wlioletale itnd retail of Good-
ciaa

-
Drug Co. , Omaha-

.rvktce

.

m kr S gilloDt. nflleioot. r iklinf and
Sold br all dralrn. A beautiful picture Book aod card * f tct fne U
key oce ttodicc a4dre to THE C. E. HIKES CO. .

: IV.IUORRIStnOlVra AVakltiUKton , D.CI
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
ate Principal Bx&mlner U.S. Pension Bureau.
[ rs iu Ustwar. liadJudicatliigcUiiiia , ally AlaC-

Qi's Eyt Wittr.

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most

isLenox. .

nf I fie
DENVKH , Colo. . .May 25. Thclransl-

ississippi
-

congress voted for the coin-

age
-

of American silver and then ad-

journed
¬

to meet in Omaha next Octo-

ber.

¬

. It was in session four days.
Silver and irrigation to a large ex-

tent
¬

overshadowed all other subjects
the congress had to discuss , and they
were many and varied. There was
opposition to the first two on principle
and on the details , and this fact alone
brought them into prominence. On
the other subjects there wais a unani-
mity

¬

that kept the surface unruflled.
The scope of the convention was high-
ly

¬

diversified , although several unim-
portant

¬

propositions were sidetracked
before the meeting organized.

The movement to urge the repeal of
the tariff on Mexican lead was to have
been backed by Texas and Kansas City
leaders , but through the diplomacy of
the west the subject was not even re-

ferred
¬

to. A discussion would have
engendered more acrimony than was
evoked by the silver resolutions. The
extreme western delegation carried the
convention by storm and the agricul-
tural

¬

states had only a feeble hearing.
Hence the result of the Omaha meet-
ing

¬

remains problematical. That
meeting will adopt resolutions to be
submitted to the national congress , and
with the possibility of a more complete
representation from delegates who
were this week in Cincinnati , silver
resolutions may be amended to provide
for the coinage of American silver
only. The closeness of the vote before
adjournment demonstrates that the sil-

ver
¬

men have over-estimated their
strength. Although Iowa. Louisiana ,

Kansas , Nebraska and Arkansas were
not in the convention , the vote was 55-

to 58 in favor of unlimited free coin ¬

age. With the presence of absent del-
egates

¬
the result might have been dif ¬

ferent.-

Dr.

.

. Itnrtcllot Cordially Kecelved in
the Argentine Itopubllc.

WASHINGTON , May 25. The bureau
of American republics furnishes the
following : The newspapers of Buenos
Ayres contain an elaborate account of
the presentation to the president of the
Argentine Republic of Dr. Bartellot of
the United States navy , commissioner
to the Argentine Republic in the in-

terest
¬

of the world's Columbian fair.-
Dr.

.
. Bartellot made a brief and appro-

priate
¬

address , setting forth the ob-
jects

¬

of the exposition , the progress of
the preparations and the desire of the
people of the United States that the
Argentine Republic may beadequateljr-
epresented. .

President Pellegrini , in replying ,
congratulated the United States uuon
the progress of the preparations'for
the exposition and authorized Dr. Bar-
teilot

-
to assure the president of the

United Suites and the management of
the exposition that the Argentine re-
public

¬

would be fitly represented. He
expressed the greatest personal as well
as official interest in thoentprnrisp
said that the official answer of the
government of the Argentine Republic
to the invitation of the president of
the United States will be forwarded
promptly through-the proper channels.

The newspapers of Beunos Ayres are
showing a great deal of interest in the
affairs of the exposition and are urg ¬

ing the government to provide such a
representation of the resources of the
Argentine Republic as will secure the
attention of capitalists in this country.
The Buenos Ayres Herald , in an edit-
orial

¬
reference to 'the presentation of-

Dr.. Bartellot , says : "TheArgentine
government and the people are passing
through difficult times, but there can
be no doubt whatever that the part we
shall take in the J exposition will be a
revelation to our cousins of the north
and will be far more complete even
than our contribution to the Paris ex-
.position.

.
. "

Tlie Boyd-TIiay r Content.
WASHINGTON , May 25. The Gazette

of this city says : It having been pos-
itively

¬

stated that Ex-Attorney Gener-
al

¬

Garland , who has been retained by
Governor Boyd of Nebraska to argue
his case before the supreme court of
the United States , has ad vised Govern-
or

¬

Boyd that there was no question but
that he would ultimately regain his
seat/ ' The Gazette asked Mr. Gar-
land

¬

if he had given such advice.-
"You

.
must excuse me from express-

ing
¬

an opinion for publication. " said
Mr. Garland. "I refer you to my cli-
ent

¬

, Governor Boyd. "
There was a strong emphasis on the

"governor , " which was the only indi-
cation

¬

of the distinguished lawyer's-
opinion. . Governor Boyd , however, is
not so reticent. In reply to an inquiry
propounded him , he affirms that he
not only has no doubt himself of a re-
versal

¬

of the decision of the court
against him on appeal , but that Mr.
Garland has said that there will be no
trouble in regaining his seat. "

NKWS NOTKS.
The directors of the Maryland rail-

road
¬

were indicted by the grand jury
for manslaughter in connection with
the fatal freight wreck April 1C.

The standing committee of the dio-
cese

¬

of Michigan met and unanimously
confirmed the election of the Rev.
Phillips Brooks as bishop of Massa-
chusetts.

¬

.

One hundred men quit work at the
works of the American wheel compa-
ny

¬

, at Fort Wayne , when they discov-
ered

¬

that the new schedule reduced
wages about 30 per cent.-

A
.

Magnolia , Miss. , special says that
Henry Springer , colored , who shot and
killed Dr. Felix Varnado in Oshala ,
November 22. 1889 , was executed there
in the presence of 3,000 people.

The board of survey has recom-
mended

¬

the sale of the United States
steamer Galena, which was wrecked
on the coast of Massachusetts , as she
cannot be repaired within the statu-

Itory
-

limits.

One Word.
There was one word the litlo girl

heard many times a day. The word
was Mussentouchit.

Baby wondered who Mussentouchit
could be. The strange thing lived in
the bureau drawers-

.It
.

lived in the sewingmachine.-
It

.
lived in the tall jar that stood on

the little round table-
.It

.

certainly lived in the glass globe
where the gold fishes swam.

This went on till baby was 2 years
old. There was no word she heard to
often as the long, queer word , Mus ¬

sentouchit.-
Mussentouchit

.

was everywhere in
the shining books on the parlor table ;

in the flower-beds ; among the roses ;

oven in mamma's work-basket the
strange thing lived ; and if baby but
took up a reel of silk or cotton , there
was Mussentouchit.

One day baby found herself by the
glass globe all alone. The family were
very busy , and for a few minutes for-
got

¬

the little , prying , restless darling.
This was her chance. Up went the
chubby legs into the chair that stood
near the gold-fish globe. Poised on
the rounding cushion , baby reached
far over to touch the gold-fish. In
reaching she lost her balance and fell ,

dragging the globe to the fioor. There
was a crash , a scream , a rush , and
mamma was on the spot. Baby was
picked up , kissed and scolded-

.I
.

dess I tilled ole Mussentouchit 's
time !" she said , shaking herself and
walking off. Union Signal.-

Don't

.

you want lo save money , clothes ,
time , labor , fuel , ami health ; All" these can
In- saved if you will try Dobbins' Electric
Soap. We say "try, " kmnviiijjif you try it
once , you will always use it. Ilavc your
grocer order.

Tlie 3E Nt Ancient.
The Vedas of India , the most ancient

written documents , attest that at times
most remote , but still recorded in his-
tory

¬

, only two colors were known
black and red. In the time of Alex-
ander

¬

the Great , painters knew of but
four colors , viz : white, black , red and
yellow. The words to designate blue
and yellow were wanting to the Greeks
in the most ancient times of their his-
tory

¬

, they calling these colors black

When Babj tvas fick, we gave her Castorla ,

When she-was a Child , she cried forCastoria ,
When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave theia Castoria ,

Afraid lie Would 3IU *. Hint.
There was a pistol duel between

Smith and Jones. Jones fired and
missed Smith , whereupon Smith raised
his weapon to take aim and said pleas-
antly

¬

to his opponent :

"Jones , would you be so kind as to
step a little nearer , as I am short-
sighted

¬

, and I don't want to miss you
if T pan heir * it. "

$100 Keward. S100.
The leaders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in all its stages , ana that is-

Catarrh. . Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
Jratcrnity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease , requires a constitutional treatment-
.Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure is taken internally , act-

ing
¬

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬

of the system , thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease , and giving the
patient strength by building up the consti-
tution

¬

and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer One
Thousand Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , 0.-

C2T"
.

old by Druggists , 75c-

.Ulay

.

Feasts.
The great festival of the English

milk-maids and chimney sweeps of the
1st of May dates its origin back to the
Romans , who were wont to commem-
orate

¬

the festival of Flora , the goddess
of flowers , for several days in May.
Maypoles were forbidden to be erected
by parliament in 1664 , but they wer
restored again on the restoration of
Charles II. , and in 1671 the maypole
in the Strand was reared with much
ceremony and rejoicing.

Hoi man's Liver Pads.-
Holrann's

.
Liver TadB cure MALARI-

I.Holman's
.

Llrer Pads cure BILIOUSNES-
S.Holmnn's

.
Liver Pillg cute INDIGESTION.

Pamphlet free with full instruction ? and commenda-
tions. . HOLIIAN LITER PAP Co. , SI John street , X. Y.

The first newspaper advertisement ap-

peared
¬

in 1652-

.Greenhouse

.

and Bedding Plants , Palms ,
Dracaenas , &c. , cheap. Sweet Potato , Cab-
bage

¬

and Tomato plants in season. Send
for descriptive catalogue. W. J. HESSEK ,

Plattsmouth , >"eb.

The first copper cent was coined in
Haven in ItiST-

.MIIan

.

on's lUneic Corn Snlve. "
AVnrrnnteil to cure , or money refunded. Ask

your drupBist for It. Price 15 cents.

The toper's toast with all my faults I
love the still.

Get a Good Start in Business Life
by secnrinc a thorough business education at home ,

ty mull , low rates ; llrynnfs College , Buffalo , N. Y.

Even vinegar has to work in order to be
worth anything-

.FITS.A1I

.

Fits itopped free by DR , KLisrs GREAT

Nerve Ke torer. No Fit after tlrstdayVute. Mar¬

vellous cures. Treatise and K.OO trial bottle free tc
Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kllne.KJl Arch St. , Phlla.Pa.

Haste and rashness are storms and tem-
pests

¬

, breaking and wrecking business.

True merit , fs like a river , the deeper it is ,

the less noise it makes.

Why are you sicki Because you have
neglected nature's laws. Sht continually
tries to correct the trouble but cannot do it
without assistance. Prickly Ash Bitters is
the assistant needed , and With the help of
this medicine vour health will be fully re-
stored.

¬

. Give it a trial and watch the results.-

A

.

case of cholera in a doc has been Ob-

served by Professor Ogata of Tokio-

.Major's

.

Cement Repair* Broken Articles
lac and 2Sc. Major's Leather and Rubber Cement 15c.

Christianity tvas introduced into Japan in
1549-

.Rir

.

. Wln Iew' SboibingSyrup , for Chil-
dren

¬

teething , softens the cums , reduces inflammat-

ion.
¬

. alUys pain , cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

When a man has run hie race in this world
and the end comes be is out of breath.

Ten PnlDk for a Cents-
."Have

.

you ever thought ,
'" said the

economist to the spendthrift , "that
every puff of your cigar represents a
certain amount of money blown lo the
winds ? How much did you pay for
that big , black roofer ?" "Five for
a dollar. " the spendthiift replied-
."Well

.

, if you take 200 puffs from it
they will cost you at the rate of a mill
a puff , or ten puffs for a cent. Look
at your wasteful habit in this lijjht
after you have blown that costly cloud
of smoke out of your sool-begrimmeu
mouth , and you cannot longer violate
economic law by forever burning up
the money that you put into cigar-

sAn

/ '

imitation of Nature
that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets , you have it.
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size , but the
most effective sugar-coated ,

easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache

¬

, Bilious Headache , Con-
stipation

¬

, Indigestion , Bilious
Attacks , and all derangements
of the' Liver , Stomach and
Bowels are prevented , relieved ,

and cured. Purely vegetable ,

perfectly harmless , and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic

¬

, according to size of dose-
.As

.

a Liver Pill , they've been
imitated , but never equal-

ed.AWNINCSTENTS
.

j Govern for lior eawaKon .* * tark , machinery ,
&c. . at C. J. ItAKEU'S , 104 West Third Street.
KANSAS CITV , MO. Send fur llTrt'd catalogue ,

Cuiild Move the World
something to rcht my lever on. "

- . Largi ! bodies move * or are
. Hut it IK no Impossible or

task to render those small bed ¬

, uctlve when they are not
try to do thin with unmedlcated
fitlriiuliinta The experiment 1 *

The sure , safe mentis IK llontetter'n
Hitters , urhlch affords Just the

of stimulus without overdo ¬

mutter. Continued inactivity of
kldncvs or bladder, it should

lost slpht of. are attended with
. Ilripht's disease , diabetes , and

which affect the renal or-
, their origin in inaction of the
To overcome tills Is an easy mat¬

outset. Not so later. Now Is the
time In a case of this sort. Irreg ¬

the bowels , stomach and liver.
unil maluiiu aio leiut-diud by

.

Wny_ of the World.
how early the child

way of the world. Five-
Edith went to bed one night

- kiss for papa , who was
early next morning on a

trip. The next day her
: "We must pray for papa

is gone , and ask God to take
. " "So the train won't run
him ?

* ' asked Kdith. "Yes , "
; "what would we do if

get killed ?" "We'd cry,

, " said the little maiden.
we'd get married again and

papa. " Hoiisekeeoer's

Children
flavor , gentle actionj"I effects of Syrup of Figs ,

need of a laxative and if the
mother be costive or bilious
gratifying results follow its

it is the best family reme ¬

and
.

every family should

of all knaves arc those who can
former honcstv.

is always giving people a pane.

rift is & good revenu

' fro SAP0L10
soli ca ke

ifr your nexh house-cleaning &nd be he ppy.

CHEAP COMFORT
secured the small investment of

when have Jwuse kitchen clean.
paint the pans and including the

floors labor-saving
and cleaning. Grocers seU

P ISO'S CURE FOFT
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures all else Pleasant and agreeable
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CONS U M P T I O

I have
Tried

Jive cent package of-

Pyle's Pearline and like it
decidedly economical for use

economical to hand to serv-

ants
¬

no waste by upsetting-

.I

.

know peddledgives
, - . no prizes is a prize in itself ;

' \ and further I know , when a gro-
cer

¬

tells me "this is just as good as" or "same as" Pear line ,

he does know truth , or else is not telling it.
Manufactured only by 302 PYLE , New York.

With LisztforMy Master
By ETELKA WILLHEIM ILLOFSKY-

A Valuable Article for Every Piano Student
SEE MAY NUMBER OF

The Home Journal

3

k

Musical Helps and Vocal Hints
success of the articles "Musical Helps and Vocal Hints ,"

published in the JOURNAL , has encouraged the Editor to
arrange for an entire series of articles which will up every
point that may enter into the aspirations of music-loving girls ,
or interested in the voice. best-known singers will
write for this , including

CLARA KELLOGG ANNIE GARY
EMMA JUCH-
CHRISTINE

MINNIE HAUK
NILSSON MARY HOWE

SIMS REEVES RAFAEL JOSEFFY
MADAME ALBANI-

E

SIGNOR CAMPANINI
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL will be mailed

to any address from now to January, 1892 ,
balance of this year, on receipt only 50 Cts.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , Philadelphia , Pa.-

i

.

i

BEWARE

of mercury and potash mixtures.
They aggravate the disease instead
of curing it-

.Life

.

A Burden.-
"I

.

suffered for flve years with mercurial
rheumatism , which vrus the result or potasr
and mercurial treatment by physicians (or

constitutional blood poison. They not only
failed to cure me , but made mu a phyaicaf-
vreclc\ and my life a burden. I thun com-

menced
¬

talcing Swlffj , Specific 'S.S S.and
after taking a few bottles wa-i entirely
cured both of the rheumatism and blood
poison. I cheerfully commend S S. S. , to
any one similarly aftllctcd.

JOHN H. LYI.KS , Sorento , 111-

.Boole

.

* on Blood nnd SUIii DUeatC'i Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Allanla , G-

a.SHOES
.

made from lentlier taitnnd by UK In the best
possible manner ftom ni ntil liiile-i |iur-
limeil

-
ill t.'i > l iruli. l'ri * H Ix-lnx fhmipert-

hitn at any uthur point In the I'n'.ted flutes.
Our machinery lit the nioit improved. Our
oiirrutlvo * arc fqutil to any They are
working for us nt oai rn pricm. having
come heru on account of tha rliiiiute. If
your denier docs not curry thorn , we will senil
you (i GriitV Litre , lliittnu or COHL-ro < Mine
tor 52.75 , wlilrh id eqtinl to tiny 41.UO Slian
you ever wore. Or a Citlf Kl p liund-tiiurin tup
ole Itrognti vHli ilimt pmtnrltir f . .r 9.OO ,

equal to liny !3.0) Shoe. Other men's Shoes at
! iitortloiin * * * prI' '.

rostnc * al\vir * paid by im.-

l
.

till 1Hn.truled c.itiili ii \vllli M mpl-
of leather.I-

Ve
.

ref T to any Hank in Dourer.
The Denver > lion V l. >it"r .

1116 l.lth Street. Culo.
Mention tbli Taper

RESTORED. REMEDY
FKKi :. A victim C vmtlifnli-

niiirudencv , causing Primaturinrl Nfrvons l eliil-
Iti.

-
. IxAt Mnul.fxul. Ac . lun intr trinl in i mil i-ven know j-

rrmriiy.
>

. lion iliMiivrml n Mniplf iiii-nii * -if M-lf curr.
will M nil (M-iilcil ) FilKK In In * Mlnw tutrer rs.-

J.
.

. (. . MAbOS. Hoi Ji-J. % ? YorL fitj.

- -%
. i k. A 4 B r _ s=?> , n> g. Wr

. <&

-

*
a d Soj'scounn
in

by in one calce
you a or to

the to pots and ,
and , it is the -very best soap

AH it.

-where fails. to the

N

the new

, .

not the
JAMES

Ladies"

s

take

those The
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LOUISE LOUISE

of
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CARPETS !

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ,

1206 , 1208 and 121O Furnain Street ,
Oinulia.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE AND CURTAINS

MAX GEISLER
417 So. 15th St. .

OMAHA , - - NEB.
- D2AJ.S1J IV -

All Jflntlv rtf i lnrflnrf
and IsancJilrtlft

7oc. . Klrrlfs nnrf Animnl-a Sf tiffed

This week Special Sale of yotin ? and tame YEL-
LOW

¬

HEADED PARROTS , warranted to-

talk. . 12.50 each instead of 20. Imported German
Bird Seed , IDC lb. . 3 for 250. M xcd Parrot Seed 5C-

lb. . , 2 for 250. Prep. Mockine Bird Food 330 Ib. . 3
for 100. Birds shipped by ejtpros safely _
DR. E. C. WESLS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Specific for Hyrt rl , Dizziness. Fits , Neuralgia. WaV -
rulneM , Mental Depretion Softening of the Rrain. r -
lultlnp in Insanity and leading to tiiuory. J-caj and
death. Premature Old Ajfe. Barrenne , I.oj of Power
in either re* , Involuntarr LOJICS , and Sperm Aormoea-
eauicd by OTer-eTertion of the brain , aelf abu e or-
OTerInduljence. . Each box contain' one month ti eat-
tnrnt.

-
. tl a box , or six for 5. sent by mail prepaid. .

TVitn each order for iz boij. . will ieml pur haa'r-
cuarantte to refund money if the tie.ttment fails t-

cure. . Guarantte Utued and K-nuine sold only by-

GOOD.tlAN Illt' < ; CO. ,
1110 Faniam Street , UJIAIIA , .

CONSUMPTION.
I hare a positive remedy for th above dU use ; Dyite.-

nse
.

thon&inds of cases of the worst Vmd and of lone
Handing hire been cured. lodeed so strong 13 my faith
tn its efficacy , that I will send TWO BOTTLES rszc.mth.
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this diaeasa to any suf-
ferer

¬

who will send m their Express and P.O. addreta.-
T.

.
. A. SIocuin. M. C. , 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

HAY FEVER CURED TO STAY CURED-
.We

.
want the name and ad.

dress of every suflcrer in the
0. M QT U U jl U.S.and Canada. Address.

OC MO I flmn P.IiredE! j! , !i.D. 3l

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
remedis * . KoitarTinE.notnconrenlenc *
and no bad effertt. Strictly confldentiaL-

SSSdJc. . for cirrnliira and ' -.timoniaM. , i1ftr w Dr.
O.W.F ST EB,3Icjckir'aThaatre Bidz. Chicaio , I1L
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